The authors would like to apologize for the following statement in the legends to Figures 2 and 3.

**Figure 2.** (E) Fe/NTA affinity cleavage of gel-purified PD~12~ complexes involving PNA2046: lane 1, dsDNA + Fe/NTA; lane 2, dsDNA, w/o Fe/NTA; lane 3, PDI~12~ + Fe/NTA; lane 4, PDII~12~ + Fe/NTA; lane 5, PDIII~12~ + Fe/NTA; and lane 6, A/G sequence marker.

**Figure 3.** (E) Autoradiograph showing PDI~15~ and PDII~15~ subjected to Fe/NTA affinity cleavage. Lane 1, dsDNA + Fe/NTA; lane 2, PDI~15~ + Fe/NTA; lane 3, PDII~15~ + Fe/NTA; and lane 4, A/G sequence marker.

The correct statement for the legends to Figures 2 and 3, respectively, should be:

**Figure 2.** (E) Fe affinity cleavage of gel-purified PD~12~ complexes involving PNA2046: lane 1, dsDNA + Fe; lane 2, dsDNA, w/o Fe; lane 3, PDI~12~ + Fe; lane 4, PDII~12~ + Fe; lane 5, PDIII~12~ + Fe; and lane 6, A/G sequence marker.

**Figure 3.** (E) Autoradiograph showing PDI~15~ and PDII~15~ subjected to Fe affinity cleavage. Lane 1, dsDNA + Fe; lane 2, PDI~15~ + Fe; lane 3, PDII~15~ + Fe; and lane 4, A/G sequence marker.
